
PRODUCT NAME

NALCO® BT-53
Multifunctional Boiler Treatment

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION AND APPLICATION
Nalco BT-53 is an innovative multifunctional program that combines the most advanced boiler internal 

treatment chemistry,  and oxygen scavenger with new TRASAR® Technology plus state-of-the-art 
diagnostic, monitoring, feed, and control equipment.  

Nalco BT-53 is formulated for maximum scale inhibition and minimizes corrosion for boilers operating at 
or below 600 psig (41barg) with high feedwater hardness and moderate feedwater oxygen.

PHYSICAL & CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
These properties are typical. Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 9, for the most 
current data.

Physical State: Liquid 
Appearance: Dark Yellow
Odor: None
Specific Gravity @  77°F (25°C): 1.13
Density: 1.13 g/cm3 ( 9.45 lb/gal ) 
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH  (100 %): 13.5
Freeze-Thaw Recovery: Incomplete, Keep Above Storage Temperature

Viscosity @ 77oF(25oC): 5 - 20  cp

Flash Point (PMCC): >200o F (93oC)

REGULATORY APPROVALS
Nalco BT-53 is in full compliance with the applicable Federal laws (FDA) and regulations pertaining to 
food additives and may be used for applications covered under 21 CFR 173.310, Boiler Water Additives.
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 15 for the most recent information on 
approvals.

MATERIALS OF COMPATIBILITY

Compatible Not Compatible
Stainless Steel 316 Hypalon
Stainless Steel 304 Brass
HDPE Copper
Plasite 7122 Copper Alloys
Polyethylene Polyurethane
Polypropylene Viton
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EPDM
Plasite 4300
Neoprene
Buna-N

DOSAGE AND FEEDING
The feedwater dosage of Nalco BT-53 will vary depending on average feedwater total acid hardness, and 
feedwater oxygen. For your specific application, your local Nalco sales engineer will make the appropriate 
feedrate recommendations. 

Overfeed of Nalco BT-53 will result in excessive treatment costs and may result in boiler carryover.

Underfeed of Nalco BT-53 will result in higher maintenance costs and potential failures.

DOSAGE REQUIREMENTS

The new Nalco proprietary Product Selection Tool is found in the CPP database under subpac 2H. This 
screenshot should help you locate this new tool.
The intent of this tool is to ensure you have the chosen the correct product for your application along with 
the appropriate dosage needed to treat your customer's system. 

For those not wanting to utilize the automated easy-to-use EXCEL product selection tool, this section 
describes the manual dosage calculations that will be required.  Proper dosing of this product requires 
that both the oxygen scavenger product demand and the scale control product demand of the boiler 
system be determined.  The target dosage will be the greater of those two calculated product demands.

The following customer site specific information is need to calculate the proper dosage:.

• Calcium* feedwater hardness in ppm CaCO3
• Target cycles of concentration for the boiler
• Feedwater dissolved oxygen concentration in ppm O2
• Target residual sulfite concentration of the blowdown in ppm SO3
• Target residual phosphate concentration of the blowdown in ppm PO4

*total calcium hardness is needed for calculating residual phosphate programs.  The total calcium 
hardness can be estimated from the total hardness (calcium + magnesium) if the general ratio of calcium 
to magnesium is known for the account.

The following data will establish a start-up dosage. After start-up, the dosage may have to be adjusted as 
needed to control the phosphate residual and sulfite residual within the desired range. These ranges are 
based on NALCO Best Practices, local regulations may require slightly different residual ranges.
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Control Limits at Various Boiler Pressures

Control (ppm)                 Pressure psig (barg)
150 (10) 300 (20) 600 (41)

TDS 2500 2000 1500
PO4 (as PO4) 30-60 30-40 20-40

SO3  (as SO3) 30-60 30-40 20-30

"O" (as CaCO3) 200-300 200-250 150-200

You will also need the following specific dosage factors to calculate the dosage:

• ppm product per ppm calcium hardness (CaCO3) = 27.2
• ppm product per ppm dissolved oxygen (O2) in the FW = 131
• ppm product per ppm residual sulfite (SO3) = 26.2
• ppm product per ppm residual phosphate (PO4) = 43

CALCULATIONS
A) Hardness Dosage Requirement in the FW (ppm)

= ppm product to control FW Hardness + ppm Phosphate residual dosage to FW

where:

Control of FW Hardness (ppm)

= ppm product per ppm calcium hardness (CaCO3) x Calcium feedwater hardness in ppm CaCO3

Phosphate Residual Dosage to FW (ppm)

= Target residual phosphate conc. of the blowdown in ppm PO4 x ppm product per ppm residual phosphate (PO4)

                                     Target cycles of concentration for the boiler

B) Oxygen Control Dosage in the FW (ppm)

 = Control FW Dissolved Oxygen (ppm) + Sulfite Residual Dosage to FW (ppm)

where:

Control FW Dissolved Oxygen (ppm)

= ppm product per ppm dissolved oxygen (O2) in the FW x Feedwater dissolved oxygen 
concentration in ppm O2

Sulfite Residual Dosage to FW (ppm)

=  Target residual sulfite concentration of the blowdown (ppm SO3) x  ppm product per ppm residual sulfite (SO3)

                                     Target cycles of concentration for the boiler
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TARGET FW Dosage (ppm)

= the greater of Oxygen Control Dosage in the FW (ppm) or Hardness Dosage Requirement in the 
FW (ppm)

Always feed enough product to cover the larger calculated required treatment factor above between 
hardness and dissolved oxygen.

Overfeed of Nalco BT-53 will result in high chemical cost.  Excessive feed will also contribute high boiler 
water solids, which will require excessive blowdown.

Underfeed of Nalco BT-53 will result in scale formation in the boiler and possible tube failure. Underfeed 
of Nalco BT-53 can also affect feedwater line and boiler corrosion due to dissolved oxygen and pH 
excursions.

1. Nalco BT-53 should be fed via a closed feed system. A closed feed system is 
defined as a system in which fluid is moved from a closed storage vessel into a treated media 
without exposure to the atmosphere except through normal venting or pressure relief devices

2. Prior to proposing a Nalco BT-53 program, the metallurgy of the feedwater and chemical 
feed systems should be determined to ensure that no incompatible materials will come in contact 
with neat Nalco BT-53. If copper or copper alloys feedwater pump impellers are in use, 
NexGuard must be fed downstream of the feedwater pump. Alternatively, the metallurgy of the 
pump impellers can be changed. 

3. Nalco BT-53 must be fed continuously or fed using tight deadband control (on/off) with 
TRASAR to the deaerator storage section or feedwater heater.

4. Feeding to the deaerator assures adequate reaction time for oxygen scavenging. Under no 
circumstances can Nalco BT-53 be fed prior to the deaerator or feedwater heater. 

5. Any interruption in feed will result in scale formation and/or corrosion in the boiler and possible 
tube failure. Do not slug feed Nalco BT-53.

6. To ensure proper distribution, entrance to the deaerator should be at least 8 inches [20cm] under 
the lowest waterline via a stainless steel quill (Nalco Part No. 460-P4610.88).

7. It is recommended that Nalco BT-53 be fed neat. However when dilution is required, 
feedwater or cooled condensate (<90°F) [32°C], should be used. A floating "doughnut" type cover 
is recommended to minimize reaction with air.  Remember,  dilution will cause a loss of oxygen 
scavenging ability likely resulting in higher dosages rates to achieve target boiler water  
residual sulfite concentrations.

8. Boiler water OH alkalinity level of 200 ppm (as CaCO3) should be maintained on

phosphate based programs to enhance preboiler and boiler passivation and maintain silica
transport.  
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9. Nalco BT-53 must NEVER be fed to a dirty boiler as there is a potential to slough off the
deposits. 

10.  Variations in feedwater hardness, dissolved oxygen and alkalinity may require supplemental feed of 
other products.

Background Fluorescence
Prior to starting feed of any traced product to a boiler system, a background fluorescence 
analysis should be performed on those waters that will be monitored by TRASAR (boiler feedwater and 
blowdown).  This will account for any natural fluorescence of the waters.  Samples should be submitted to 
the Naperville water lab under test code "TRAT3."  The number provided by the lab is account specific.  It 
is entered as the "TRA VAL" on both the on-line and hand-held fluorometers.  

This product contains inert TRASAR #3 and can be directly monitored by all TRASAR fluorometers.  

For TRASAR monitoring and control, the minimum recommended product dosage is 31 ppm.  

TRASAR #3, Product Factor 306, Calibration Solution  460-S0980.75

TABLE 1 -  Analytical Test Methods for the Product

Parameters Test Method Nalco Test Kit
Product by TRASAR #3 TRASAR 8000 Hand-

held
Part # 100-TR0000.88

Phosphate PD-1 420-C0084.88
Phosphate AP-27 420-C0307.88

OrthoPhosphate AP-24 DR2000
Polymer Recovery 22381-PR N/A

Product Concentration by 
TRASAR

22381-T3 N/A

TRASAR #3 
Background 

Fluorescence

TRAT3 N/A

NOTE: All boiler water samples should be filtered, regardless of sample clarity, before making phosphate 
determinations. Failure to filter sample may result in high phosphate readings, which could result in 
underfeed of Nalco BT-53.
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Basic parameters to be monitored & controlled within your Multifunctional Account.  

Parameter Nalco Test Kit
Sulfite  (2.5 - 50 ppm as SO3) 420-C0040

Sulfite  (0 - 100 ppm as SO3) 420-C0308

Total Hardness  (1 - 20 ppm as CaCO3, 
10 - 200 ppm as CaCO3) 420-C0304

Ca & Mg Hardness (0 - 20 ppm as 
CaCO3, 10 - 200 ppm as CaCO3) 420-C0033

P & M Alkalinity (5 - 10 ppm as CaCO3, 25 
- 500 ppm as CaCO3) 420-C0309

Alkalinity, Chlorides, Hardness & 
Sulfite 420-C0204

Alkalinity, Hardness & Sulfite 420-C0205

Dissolved Oxygen (0 - 40 ppb O2) 420-C0029
Dissolved Oxygen (1 - 12 ppm O2) 420-C0030
Dissolved Oxygen (0 - 100 ppb O2) 420-C0031
Dissolved Oxygen (0 - 1 ppm O2) 420-C0032
Dissolved Oxygen (0 - 20 ppb O2) 420-C0034

IRON-Rite Test Kit (0 - 30 ppm as Fe) 420-C0313

Iron, Fe(II) Test 420-C0320

ROI CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS

Multifunctional programs offer our customers the convenience of a one-drum program.  These programs 
will provide our customers with:

a simplified program approach
ease of testing with the hand-held fluorometer
Improved performance during system upsets.
Diagnostic TRASAR
prevention of operational problems
cycles, mass balance, % of CR, distribution studies
TRASAR Automation

Emphasis should be made on the use of TRASAR Technology.  This technology gives us the ability to 
help our customers increase their boiler reliability and efficiency.  TRASAR is inert and can be used to 
easily and accurately measure the product feedwater dosage and boiler cycles on a daily basis.

Fuel wastage due to boiler scale is potential 2% for water tube boilers and 5% for fire tube boilers.  The 
fuel wastage has a significant increase on total costs of steam.  
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Natural gas costs have been on an increase since 1999! (check out the Boiler homepage under 
Automation for the Natural Gas Cost 1999 - 2005)

Boiler scale is a potential result of poor feed and control.

Total Costs per 1000 lbs of Steam
Fuel                              $8.72
Chemical                     $.15  
(assumed 20,000 lbs/hr, 120 psig(8.3 barg) operating pressure with 40 cycles and no blowdown heat recovery)

This table shows the cost of water treatment  is really insignificant when compared to the cost of fuel.  

Focus your selling efforts on the potential energy savings and improved boiler 
reliability through the use of TRASAR Technology!

 A 1% fuel wastage will cost your customer $27,000 annually. For details,  check out the Boiler homepage 
under Automation for the impact of scale on the annual operating costs!

ENVIRONMENTAL AND TOXICITY DATA
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTIONS 11 and 12, for all aquatic and mammalian 
information. 

SAFETY AND HANDLING
The product label and Material Safety Data Sheet should be read prior to using Nalco BT-53 for complete 
safety and handling information.
Please refer to SECTION 8 of the MSDS for proper personal protective equipment (PPE) and SECTION 3 
for health effects.

STORAGE
Nalco BT-53 has a suggested storage temperature range of  40-120°F [10-49°C]. The in-plant storage 
limit is six months.
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 7, for the most current data.

REMARKS
If you need assistance or more information on this product, please call your nearest Nalco 
Representative. For more news about Nalco Company, visit our website at www.nalco.com. 

For Medical and Transportation Emergencies involving Nalco products, please see the Material Safety 
Data Sheet for the phone number.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
NexGuard, TRASAR, NALCO, the Logo and Tagline are registered trademarks of Nalco Company  (2-24-2009)

The boilerwater begins to have a greenish tint to it when the concentration of Nalco BT-53 is at or greater 
than 768 ppm. This green color will not affect program performance.

Boilerwater OH Alkalinity Contribution
Nalco BT-53 does contribute 0.006 ppm (as CaCO3) of OH alkalinity per ppm of product.
Amine Contribution 
Nalco BT-53 does NOT  contribute amine.
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